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In novelties are now com-
ing dully to hand. and udii much
Hew interest to our

which Is now In full swing. Our
open display will close with the end
of the present week, iiml those wlio
huve not ulreudy seen our

mi

should nmke an effort to do ho while
our umiex I In full dress ultlie

A new Weuve thut looks
like :i picture of the Orient iu rich,
warm subdued tones.

Are the moot of
A Bilk moire ettect Is thrown on u
tit u It i colored close marble ground,

a wavey hiirnioMy of
tones thut fairly ha files

Novelty In parallel knotted line ef-

fect.; thrown up in warm color and
tints.
Dl 'ed two tone In

new effects, etc., form an
group that cannot

your

some Ideas In
plaid effects, fur removed from the
old bright clan tartans and shown
up on u silk surface.
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(.'oralis, Tslet Suitings,
Cloths. Demas

Belege VYapple Suitings,
Say re und Vallida

Canvas Bolides, Alpine
Tourist Hlcycle

elmlres, etc. A of all
these new materials would only
hore our readers, but they're Just
a. Just as new, and Just
at novel a. the one or two fabrics

ITavn jiot been The
weaves are the same, only
a little in texture and fineness, and
the are all new. They
may not Interest you as much as
the but we've pot to have
them you know. These cloths In-

clude the best makes In
Herges, Mohnirs. Htorm
Herges,

Mohair Bicycle
Cloths, Blight Plaids,
etc.

The Is and
the value better than
luat season.
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Olga Nctfecrsole Suitings

Represent exquisite

sprinkled

Persians, Klectrlnes, Mozambique,,
Allroyds,

Wyrvllle .lacquards,
Jucquards,

Suitings, Mohalr-llne- s.

Huttings, Suitings,
description

Interesting.

described.

Staple doffis

neglected.
improved

colorings
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Cashmeres,
Henriettas,

I.ansdowns, VhlpcnrdH,
Cheviots, Coverts,

Zebellnes,

assortment unlimited
decidedly

OPENING COMIMESTHIS
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MINISTER CR1SPI RETIRES

Situation Grows
Critical

ONLY REPUBLICAN DAILY IN LACKAWANNA COUNTY.

THE OUTLOOK IS THREATENING

Tb. Situation at Koin. U So Critical That
Troop. U.v. Veen Confined to

Their Barrack, in Order to Be

Available at Any Moment.

Home, March S. Reports from every
city and town of cunsequence throtigh-ou- t

Italy show that the excitement
caused by the Italian reverse In Abys-stnl- u

displays no sign of waning, on
the contrary, in many places It grows
greater us the meagre details of the
defeat tiller through the press from
otticlal sources.

Prime .Minister Crlspl and the other
mem litis of the cabinet have been
compelled to retire from oftice, that
fact having been announced In the
chamber of . deputies today umld a
scene thut can fittingly be described
as pandemonium.

The situation In Home Is so critical
that the troops have been coiillned to
their barracks, a measure of precaution
that will enable them to be hastily de-

spatched to any putt of the city should
their set vices be necessary to quell dis-

turbances. The I'nlveislty has been
closed, the authorities fearing that the

students would attempt to
make u demonstration, which, iu the
present condition of the popular temp-
er might lead to serious rioting, lie-spi- te

the precautions taken, however,
there were severul disturbances tonight
but the police were able to handle the
crowds without calling noun the mil-

itary for aid. A number of arrests
were made for disorderly conduct.

The popular Indignation Is directed
against Signor Crlspl and the other
ministers, who rightly or wrongly are
held responsible for the disgrace that
has befallen the Italian army. As u
matter of fact, however, Slgnnr Crlspl
ilhl not at lirst approve of the coun-
try's embarking iiimjii the hazardous
undertaking or conquering the Aliys-sinian- s,

and it was only due to the pres-
sure exerted upon him that caused him
to support the policy of expanding the
Kalian possessions Iu Africa. This fact
counts fur lltt'c now, and the inline
minister's enemies, of whom he has :i
great number, took is nshm of the pop-

ular feeling to incite the whole Italian
people so fur as poss'ble to pour out
the vials of tlnlr wrath upon Slgnor
Crlspl und his colleagues In the min-
istry. Their success whs marked, ami
it Is feared now that the storm they
have rulstd will assume such propor-

tions that It will Indeed be a hard work
for the king to secure any mutt to un-

dertake the formation or a new cabinet.
There Is u probability that his maj-
esty will be forced to request Slgnor
Crlspl to aguln assume ollice. Iu which
event' there will be flirt her and still
louder outcry against him.

KKSKKVKS !' 1ST:.'.

The ruling out or the reserves of 1872

to serve with the colors has ulso added
to the dissatisfaction, and in some In-

stances has been one tif the causes that
have led to the disorderly demonstru- -

tions. 'Plus'? reserves are the men born
In IS72. and the culling or them from
their employments will cause serious
tlnuuclal loss to them. Naples. Brescia,
Palermo. I'atanla. Florence, Venice and
Snssarl were the scenes of last night's
disturbances growing nut of the feeling-engendere-

by the army's defeat and
the opposition to having the young men
of the country forced to throw aside
their means of earning a livelihood to
take up arms. Many people argue that
In View of all the circumstance of the
case It would be foolhurdiness for Italy
to further continue her attempted con-

quest of Abyssinia, but it Is claimed by
others that It Is absolutely necessary
for the country to curry out the cam-
paign and restore her furnished pres-
tige. They believe that if a decisive
blow Is not Inflicted upon the Abyssin-
ian the latter will eventually drive the
Italians out of Kythrea.

The scene In the chamber of deputies
today was one to be long renieniliered.

Long before the hour of opening the
chamber enormous .crowds of people
thronged the vicinity und pructicully
surrounded the building. As time wont
on the crowds Increased and the ex-

citement or the populace grew more in-

tense. The Ktrets In the vicinity or the
chamber were patrolled by troops, who
experienced difficulty le making their
way through the packed thoroughfares.
The members of the ministry In pro- -
feeding to the chumler evaded the I

crowd us much as possible. When Slg- - !

nor Ruccelll. minister of public Inst rue- -
tlon. arrived In the chamber he was
hissed by the opposition deputies and I

cheered by those who udhere to the
ministry.

I'PROAR IN TirK rilAHHKIt.
The sitting- of the chamber wus of

the wildest character, the uproar be-
ginning us soon as the chamber was
called to order. Slgnor Crlspl an-
nounced the resignation of the culi-ine- t.

and said that the resignations had
been accented bv the kliur. TIiIm uii- -
nouncement was received with pro- -
longed una passionnte applause. The
member of the extreme left shouted
insults nt Signor Crlspl, but the pre- - I

niler preserved his temper, and when !

he was enabled to obtuin a hearing de-
clared with greut firmness that the
ministry until the nomination of their
successor would retain oflU eand main-
tain public order. .

The members or the extreme left gave
notice of their Intention to Introduce u
motion demanding the impeiichment of
Premier L'rispi and the members of the
ministry.

The uproar continued throughout the
sitting with more or less volume and
the scenes of extreme disorders were
renewed when tint president declared
the sitting ended.

Mauwhile the crowds outside were
shooting, cheering, cursing, hissing,
howling and groaning. Ten arrests
were made by the police of men who
hissed members of the ministry a they
came out of the chamber, but the his-in- g

and howling continued Just the
same. The ministers paid no atten-
tion to the crowd, but escorted by pdlce
entered their carriages and were1 driv-
en rapidly away.

OPTLOOK THRKATKXINtl.
Tonight the demonstrations against

Crlspl became more energetic and the
outlook was very threatening. Great
crowds gathered In the streets and so-
cialist and radical orator, mounting
steps, boxes or anything that would
lift them above the level of the mobs,
passionately harangued them pointing
out that all the evil that has befallen
Italy came from the mud administra-
tion of the present cabinet. The prime
minister and hi supporter were vio-
lently assulled and the crowds were
worked up Into a condition bordering
on frenzy. At this point the police In
force Intervened and broke up the meet-
ings, not, however, without great dlitt-cult- y.

letter a crowd marched to the resi-
dence of Slgnor Crlspl and made a dem-
onstration before It. Kvery opprobri-
ous term In the Italian language was

hurled at him. but no attention was
puid to the? crowd by those in the
house. Then the mob marched to the
offices of the newspapers that support
the government and shattered the win-
dows with sledges, bricks and clubs.
In driving the rioters away several po-

licemen were quite severely injured.
A Milan despatch tonight states that

there has been another collision there
between the police and citizens. The
police used their swords and wounded
nine persons.

CAM IMHJX OFFICERS.

Elected at the .Meeting of the Republican
Committee.

Washington. March 5. Three officers
were elected at the meeting of the Re-
publican congressional campaign com-

mittee tonight to serve for the ensu-
ing two years: J. V. Babcock, Wis-
consin, chutrman: L. A. Apsley, Ma-
ssachusetts, vice chairman: William B.
Thompson. Michigan, treasurer.

Kxectitive committee: .1. 11. Hull,
Iowa: Joseph Cannon, Illinois; J. S.
Sherman, New York; Jesse Overstreet,
Indiana: Mavid Mercer. Nebraska, and
Senators J'rltchard, North Carolina.
Pettlgrcw. South Dakota and Mitchell,
of Oregon.

M'KIXLKY BOOM.

IHstatisfuctioii in llllnols-T- he "Ami"
I lenient in lloridu Holts the Conven-

tion- Delegates in Mississippi.
' Chicago. March fi. Chairman Jaml-$111-

of I hi- - stale Republican committee
of Illinois, openly declured today that
the work of the McKlliley people in ge-
tting the from the seventh
congressional district instructed for the
tiliiouu would prove cosily for the can-
didate. He accused the McKlnley
agents ami editors or u breach of faith,
claiming tin' understanding with Major
McKlnley, when he wus here recently,
was that no delegates from Illinois
were to be- - Instructed to vote for him;
if the votes of Illinois were needed to
Humiliate him they would be so cast as
a unit. Chairman Jamison asserted
thut from now on McKlnley would get
iiu Inst! delegates from Illinois,
unless he won by a lull- light.

Tallahassee. Klu.. March r,.- -At l.:
this morning, after an ses-
sion, the untl-M- i Kinley clement In the
Republican convention, made up of
fi lends of Morton. Allison and other
candidates, bolted und held u conven-
tion of tht-l- i' own. The bolters curried
with them only 7U of the 'J:;d delegates
in the convention. The regular con-

vent Ion. made up of friends of ihc I hlo-a-

elected McKlnley delegates.
Jackson. .Miss., March 5. The sev-

enth coiiKli-ssion- district Republican
convention bete today wound up in a
row. lis (lid the stale convention last
night between Kill und Lynch factions.
No Instruct Inn were given, but both
delegates are understood to be for Mc-
Klnley.

- -

I.At (;ill l AT SKNTKMT,

Might Have Been UP) cur, hut lie tint
Off Willi I oi'v line.

Brooklyn, N. Y March Judg"
Asplnwall today sentenced Richard
Johnson to Sing Sing for forty-on- e

years, lio had been convicted of burglary

In t h s ml degree and grand
larceny in the lirst degree, Kach In-

stance Is u Hecund offence. Johnson is
year old und wus born in Rich-

mond. Yu.. and ufler serving a short
term of iinuiisonmeut there, came to
Brooklyn. He hud been urrested and
convicted many times. Recently he
was Indicted fur live offenses.

Johnson, when arraigned, asked the
court to be merciful and suspend sen-
tence. Judge Aspinwell said: "If you
hud been convicted on all the five
charges you would have been sent to
prison for 100 years. But the district
attorney was merciful und only tried
you on two." He then sentenced the
man and grimly added: "And w hen you
crime out 1 hope you will he a better
man."

Johnson hurst out laughing and was
led back to a cell.

Ml'KDI K MYSTKRV.

Remains of a Young Man Thought to
Have Been Those of Trunk Weaver.

Itochestr-r- , N. V.. March - Flunk I
Weaver, of this city, went lust Jan-
uary to sell goods for the Rochester
Cut Si le Manufacturing com pan.v. His
firm have not heard from hint since
Feb. 11th. when he sent after money.
i.umt Sunday morning the body of u
man of middle uge wus found In Bake
Michigan. neur the Chlcugo Beach
hotel, w'th his head battered beyond
recifnltioii.

A Rochester man now In Chicago tel-
egraphs here that he has iilen'itied the
body as thut of Weaver bv a deformed
finger on the right hand. The Roches-
ter police believe that the body Is that
of Weaver, and have sent photographs
of the missing ninn to Chicago police
for Identitii'ution.

- -
siioi: m.Ai.i.R's st icim:.

Philadelphia Manufacturer Life by
Inliullng tins.

Ph!!ad"lhlu. March !".. William
.T:n'.;ru:i. i manufacturer of children's
shoes ct 4 North Fourth street, enm-mitl-

stib-ld- e this morning by Inhal-
ing llliinilnatlng gas. The Janitor of
the liuililiiijj; detected the odor or Bus
and bursting open the door of a room
occupied by the manufacturer as a
worksho'i. be found the unconscious
man lyliifr uisui a bench. He had en-

tered the room during the night In an
Intoxicated condl'ion. nnd. after clos-
ing nil th' windows, turned on two gas
Jets.

Jackson was taken to n hospital, but
he died before reuching the institution.
Kuslness reverses ure given us the
cause. He was 05 "years old.

TOWN IN DANliCR.

Reservoir Hum at Pleasant Valley
T hreatens to Collapse.

Suneook. N. II.. March 5. Informa-
tion from Itarnsteail. twenty-liv- e miles
from Suncrtok. slates thut the dam ut
Pleasant Valh-y- . the outlet of the upper
Suneook reservoir, which fe.-d- s the Sun-coo- k

river. Is in Imminent danger of
collapse.

The reservoir I three nnd one-ha- lf

miles long;, covering U.IKiO acres, and
averages fifteen feet In depth. Dwel-
lings huve been vucated.

CICARF.TTFS HASTEN UFA I II.

Sudden fatal Illness of a Young M untie
Tiuslness Man.

Mtinele. I ml., March "..The death of
Charles It. Reemer. nged L'9 yeurs. oc-

curred this morning, after two days'
sickness jf pneumonia, superinduced
by excessive smoking of cigarettes.

He was formerly a member of the firm
of llowlen & Iteemcr. but his mother
purchased the store recently and he
has been Its munuger.

Cleveland's AttltnJe.
Madrid. March B. Kl Ula says thut Se-n-

Dupiiy lie Lome. Spanish minister at
Washington, has telegraphed to the gov-
ernment saying thut President Cleveland
has declared that 'though the 1'nitcil
State might recognise the Cubans as

iha would always oppose In-

tervention Iu Cubu. t

RAYANA WILL BOYCOTT US

Merchants Kill buy No More Goods
in the United States.

KBYLER GIVES GOOD ADVICE

Cautious tb. .Merchants to Ho Prudent.
Sal. of Petroleum Prohibited In

the Interior Towns Hi.
Hattlo Near liihara.

(Prom a Stnff forrespondent of the
I'lllted Press.!

Havana, March 5. All the merchants
of Clenfugos have agreed to cancel the
orders given to their correspondents In
the 1'nlted States as a protest against
the action of the American congress on
the Cuban question. The merchunts
talked of holding a demonstration, but
Captain (ienerul Weyler prohibited It.
The ehuniber of commerce here met to-
day to consider the question of taking
similar action, tleneral Weyler ad-
vised the chamber to be prudent.

There Is talk of stopping the exporta-
tion of tobacco In bales and to permit
the export of only the manufactured
product.

I ienerul Weyler has placed restric-
tions on the sale of petroleum und has
prohibited its sale iu the Interior towns
which the Insurgents visit.

The following towns in the province
of Plnur del Rio have been recently
burned by the rebels: Cu bunas, ttabbl
Honda. Sun Ulego lie .Nunez. Santa
Cruz )e Los Pinos, Paluclos. Puo Real,
Can lMego lie l.os Hanos, Sun Juan Y
Martinez and (Julebra llachu.

The gunhunl l.lnce. which wus cur-
rying rations to Jtburo. on the south
coast of Cuiuagiiey, found chains across
the entrance of the harbor. The vessel
wus fired upon by rebels and replied
with her guns.

BATTf.K NKAR f II KARA.
News has been here to the

effect that D0O mounted rebels attacked
a convoy of ammunition near llibaru.
Province of Santiago. The Insurgents
were repulsed with u loss of twenty-fiv- e

killed. The Spanish loss was one lieu-
tenant killed und seven soldiers wound-- i

Ceiierul l.achambre reports that
troops have reeonnoitered in the zone
of Jarahuecd und destroyed the,huts on
the farms used by rebels. The troops
had un engagement with Insurgents.

' The luttr left two dead on the Held.
The volunteers at Jibacoa surrender-- ,

ed the fort there to Hie rebels. The In- -i

Miifcent took all their arms and then
released the men.-

i ni.i mi:ki. iii ai tu hoard.
Victim of Hiplulicrlu Sent to lint I lla-bet- h

for a Public f uneral
Philadelphia, .March The board of

health has been placed in u peculiar po-
sition by a blunder made by some one
ut the Municipal hospital. The mistake
has tvsiilted Iu the body of a child
which dieil of mullgiiunt diphtheria be-
ing, shipped to West Kllxabelh. Alle-
gheny county, and given u public

while another, whose deuth re-
sulted from pneumonia, was burled In
this city. Aside from the danger of
contagion, .tin- oodles were sent to the
wrong homes, the family here burying;
the chihl whose home was iu West
Kllzabcth. und the funeral there being
held ror the Philadelphia child.

Kva Campbell, whose home wus In
West KIlKuheth, was under treatment
at the Mutilclpul hospital for pneu-
monia following an attack of sculatlnu.
She was a pupil at the school for teach-
ing deaf children to tulk.

At the time or her death in the hos-
pital Jennie O'Kune died from the effectr malignant diphtheria and both
bodies Were placed iu the dead house.
The friends of the Campbell child had
not seen her for two years, and therebeing so much doubt uboiit. the iden-
tity of the child sent to them fur Inter-
ment that flu Investigation was made.
The body which wus burled fur that of
Jennie O'Kane was exhumed and wus
fully Identified us that of Kva Camp-
bell. It was at once shipped to her late
home and was burled there. The ques-
tion now Is. how the body of the O'Knne
child can be brought to her home for
interment. The rules or the board ofhealth prohibit the transportation of
bodies or persons who have died from
contuglous diseases, und the locul board
also has stringent rules In reference to
Intrrment In such cases, and the ques-
tion now under discussion Is, how themistuke can be rectified.

Dlfcl) AI.ONF IN POVKRTY.
.Mrs. tioffinct. Once a Del roil Society

Woman, Passes Away.
Kansas City. Mo., March 5,-- Mrs.

Annie C.ottinet. once a wealthy and
well-know- n society woman of Detriot.
Mich., died here in her humbly furn-
ished quarter, on Locust street, prac-
tically penniless and almost without u
friend. Mrs. tlofllnet came here from
Belroit three yeurs ago, where she
had lived until her husband died about
ten years ago. She lost the bulk of
her fortune Iu bad investments, and
the remainder, it Is said, was takenaway Wun her by a man once asso-
ciated with her husband in business.

I'tiiised to work, but too proud to usk
help, she decided to puss her life In
obscurity, und h'red out as a cook.
She is said to have a son somewhere
in the eest. hut had not heard rrom
him ror some time. Mrs. Oofl'met will
64 years old nnd was highly educated
und refined.

.- -

DAK IS HIS WH I. TO SHOOT.
lic lake the Husband at His Word and

Sends a Hullet Into His Head.
Calumet. Mich., March 5. Prank

lluhn went home early tills morning
Intoxicated and began to nourish Ills
revolver. His wife asked him why ho
did not shoot somebody, saying that
she would shoot him if she had a gun.
lluhn turned the gun over to his wife
nnd dared her to shoot. She would not
"take a dare" and blasted away nt him,
not stopping until she had emptied the
revolver.

The first shot struck Halm Just
above the left eye. crushed In his skull
nnd the other five did not strike n vital
spot. It Is not probable that he can
recovery but ut the same time he re-
fuse to make any complaint, and Mrs.
llnhn. Is nursing her husband, while?
the villagers ure greatly excited about
the matter. The couple hnve always
lived ieucenbly together, burring quar-
rels occasioned by Halm's drinking.

HIS I II i: THE STAKI-- .

When II. lost at Cards He It lew Out
His llrains.

Bridgeport. Conn.. March Nainoun
Kramer, aged twenty, staked his life
on a gume of cards tonight. He lost,
and throwing down the cards killed
himself by sending a bullet through his
heud. The tragedy occurred at No. H
Wall street, where the young man lived.
Kramer was well educated und came to
this city a few months ago and was em-
ployed at the factory of the Liberty
Bicycle company. Recently he met a.
young woman from Boston and became
Infatuated with her. He asked her tomarry him, but was rejected. Bin'

THE NKWS THIS MORNING.

Weather Indications Today i

Fair and Warmer,

1 Havana Will Boycott Vs.
Minister Crlspl Retires.
.Mistaken of Congress.
The McKlnley Room.
Tragedy ut Woodward.

2 Congressional Proceedings.
Ienerul Market and Stock Quotations.

Live Industrial und Railroad Jottings.

3 Tabulated lla.stern League Base Rail
Schedule.

West Side Klre.
Cushier Williums Waives a lleurltig.

4 Kdltorlul Comment.
Progressive Americanism.

j (iertrudn Raker Attempts Suicide.
Lively Session of Council.
.Struck by u Delaware and Hudson

Train.
Inquest lii the Cuddy Case.

1! "I'lore," a Romance (Concluded).

7 Happenings In Scranton's Suburbs.
It News I'p and Down the Valley,

that time his friends have noticed thut
he hud been very downcast.

Tonight Louis Harris, an Intimate
friend, proposed a game of curds to pass
the evening. Luck wus against Kramer
und ut last he said: "If 1 lose this game
1 will kill myself." He lost, und getting
up from the table he threw the cards
down, saying: "I'll never play cards
uguin."

lie passed into his bedroom adjoining
and the next minute there wus the re-
port of u revolver. Harris rushed In
und found Kramer lying on the Hour,
with a revolver clutched In his hand.
He hurl shot himself through the heart
und deu'h must have been instantane-
ous. The revolver had been held so
close to the body that the clothing Ig-

nited, und It was necessary to use water
to extinguish the flume

TRAGEDY AT WOODWARD.

I'no Constubles killed by a Hoperate
Criminal --Hi. Horn, of the Murderer
Itesulgcd.

Kellefonte, Pa., March a. Word has
been received here from Woodward, a
small hamlet twenty-liv- e miles from
here In the eastern end or the county,
giving meagre details of a horrible
tragedy enacted there. While two con-
stables were endeavoring to arrest a,
desperate criminal named William Kt-II- '.

iter, lie resisted arrest and shot both
of the constables, one, John L. Burner,
being reported us falling dead In his
tracks: and the other, Krunk tlelswhlte,
being fatally injured and not likely to
survive until morning. Kt linger then
bun leaded his house and delted arrest
ut the hands of a posse of Infuriated
citizens who hud gathered on the scene,
keeping them at bay with dynamite
und u free exhibition of double barreled
shotguns.

As they were unable to tnke Ktllnger.
ward was telegraphed to the sheriff
here, and he. w ith a large posse of well
armed men departed at ti o'clock on a
speciul train for Woodward, having
Hist telegraphed to not allow Klllliger
to escape, und 1n shoot him down If he
made the attempt. As Woodward. Is
seven miles from u telegraph station,
no later facts have been obtained, and
it will piobably be very late when the
sheriff and his party return.

The latest word received from the
scene of the Ptllnger battle at Wood-
ward gives the scene us baffling any-
thing like an accurate description. The
house Is now surrounded by nearly a
thousand men, but nil are afraid to ven-
ture too close, as Kt linger declares he
will resist urrest as long us Jie has a
breath In his body and will kill uny
mini attempting to take him. Alto-
gether over uliu shots huve been ex-
changed and nt least one man. John
Mtisser, seriously shot. It Is ulso be-
lieved that Mrs. Ktllnger, who wus
helping her husband defend the house,
has been shot und killed us she was
seen to throw up her hands und full
backward from u window on the llriug
of ii volley by the crowd.

The sheriff Is ut his wits ends as the
best means of dislodging. Ktllnger. lie
could burn the house, but does not wish
to resort to this on account of Ktlln-gei- 's

children und Rurner's dead body,
which Is still Inside. The crowd sur-
rounding Ktlinger's house has been
worked up to u pitch of furious excite-
ment and if the man is taken alive there
Is every probability that he will be
strung up to the (list tree.

- -

ON TRIAL FOR Ml'RDFR.
Many Witnesses to Testify Against Him.

Chain of l.vidonce Strong.
Superior. Wis.. March 5. Henry La-

ment, the notorious character who Is
alleged to have committed crimes In-
numerable, four of w hich were murders,
was brought Into court today to an-
swer to the charge of murdering a man
named McCarthy on the :id of last
September. His plea was not guilty,
nnd, when arrangements had been com-
pleted for counsel to defend him, the
process of drawing Hlie Jury followed.
Only three jurymen could be found who
had not expressed an opinion of the
case, und P. Is expected that all of to-
morrow will be taken up In selecting
the remaining nine. Nineteen witness-
es were on hand for the state, while the
defense Iiu not subpnenued a single
witness. An attempt wus made to wring
a confession out of "Peg Legg" McDon-
ald, the mun who wus lust seen before
the murder in company with Lnniont
anil the victim, but it was n total fail-
ure. The chuln of circumstantial evi-
dence seems, however, to be complete
against the prisoner.

TIIKIR I AT I' I'NKNOWN.

Ninety-On- e Miners Are Still In the
hattnwit Pit.

Berlin, March S. The reports from
the Kattowltz mine are to the effect
that fifty corpses have been taken from
the pit, three miners have been rescued
alive.

The fate of ninety-on- e others who
were In the mine at the time of the ex-
plosion is unknown.

Want Sound Money. ,
New York, .March 5. The chamber of

commerce special committee on sound
financial legislation belay Introduced In
the chamber a resolution In the form of
an llppenl in commercial bodies and busi-
ness men throughout Hie I'lllted Stales,
culling upon lliem to si and by sound
money in selecting delcute to both na-
tional conventions. The resolution was
UMiiiluionsly adopted by 'the chalnls-- of
commerce.

Jndgo Heed's Successor
llarrlsburg. Pa., March !. Ciovernor

llusilngs lias appointed Charles H. .l --
Michael tn the vacant seal in the com-
mon .pleas court Xo. :t. Philadelphia,
caused, by the death of Judge Reed.

I nulla in was here tonighl In
conference with the governor and the ap-
pointment is understood to be entirely

to the friends of Senator yuay.
Prinec llismarck's Heir's.

Berlin, March R. Cotintes Bismarck,
wife of Count Herbert llismarck, has
given hlrth In a da lighter. Prince Bis-
marck Is keenly disappointed because the
Infant is not a boy, for us yet therp Is no
male of the third generation to inherit
4he Bismarck name and properties.

MISTAKES OF CONGRESS

tor Uoutucll Thinks 'e Are
Meddlers.

NEW ENGLAND PAYORS PEACE

No Right to Interfere In Venezuelan
Affairs Our Own Situation Is

Deplorable Knough . Without
Seeking Trouble Abroad.

New York. March n.
Cieorge S. lioutwoll, of Massachusetts,
who was secretary of the treasury un-
der Cienerul (Irani' administration,
was at the Fifth Avenue hotel today.
He is considered nn authority on

matters, and he has made a
study of International law. His Idea
Is that the position taken by this gov-
ernment in regard to the Venezuelan
boundary dispute is untenable, and
may lead to complication. He 1 also
opposed to the recognition ot the In-
surgents in Cuba. A reporter saw the

anil asked hint to explain
his position on the Venezuelan dis-
pute.

He said thnt he had written an ar-
ticle on the subject and he quoted from
It as follows: "First, no one In this
country has any knowledge of the line
hi' dispute and therefore we have no
position to take in regard to the de-
fense of Venezuela, Then, tho com-
mission appointed by the president
might make any one of the three fol-
lowing decisions: First, thnt F.ng-lund- 's

claim is sustained In every par-
ticular; second, that the evidence might
be of such a nature thut I In; commis-
sion could not reach a satisfactory con-
clusion, and. third, the comuilsslou
might differ In opinion, Iu which case
neither the majority nor minority re-
port would const it ute a basis for ac-
tion. Again, the Monroe Doctrine prop-
erly interprotitl (Iocs not embrace con-
troversies over boundary lines or
claims of Kuropeau governments
against American states for debt due
or Injuries committed by such gov-
ernment on la ml or water. The Mon-
roe IXictrlno Is limited to cases like
thut of Napoleon when he attempted
tj subvert the Republic of Mexico and
establish an empire

"President Monroe's protest of 1S23
was limited to the attempt to create
on this continent 'any new Kuropeau
colonial establishment.' it Is apparent
thut the question of hounds ry Is not
Included in this phrase properly Inter-
preted. I'nder the Monroe doctrine,
properly Interpreted, we stand nloof.
entirely free from the contentions that
from time to time may arise between
the dynastic stutes of Kurope. Hut
when. In the course of events, it bhall
appear from evidence then existing that
It Is the purpose of u Kuropeau state to
overthrow the gos'erninent and subvert
the institutions of a 'republic Iu an
American state, the 1'nlted States can
then, ns to that case and upon the facts
then known, decide what ought to be
done."

.Mr. limit well also maintained that
the Mom on doctrine was no part of the
law of nations, and ought never to he-co-

a part of the law of nations; that
It is a rule for Hie 1'nlted States, to be
interpreted and applied by our own
government, ami for the protection of
our own right und Interests, and that
we should neither usk any other nation
to adopt it nor permit any other nation
to interpret It.

"Whnt should this government do in
the case of Culm?" he wus asked.

"Nothing should be done. We hnve
no Interest In the war there whatever,
and should keep out or broils. Our own
situation here Is deplorable enough. As
far as New Knglaml Is concerned, there
Is no public Interest there or feeling for
or against Soiiln. We want peace und
would like prosperity If we can get It."

Tin1 Is on his way to
Washington.

KILLS YI'TOF.D.

linvernor Hastings Disapproves More
.Mensnrc.H Than Anv Other Magistrate.
Hurrisburg. Pa., March 6. The pub-

lic printer bus completed the publica-
tion of the volume containing the ve-
toes by liovernor Hustings of bills
passed by the last general assembly. It
Is the lurgi'St volume of vetoes ever
printed In the state, the book contain-
ing l!i7 pages.

Ciovernor Hastings ha vetoed more
bills tluin any other governor since the
foundation of the commonwealth. The
total number Is IL'S. The total amount
or appropriations vetoed was $T2l.l."i4.
The appropriation vetoed by Oovernor
Puttisou in 1!.l were Jl.lti'J.titit). but of
this one million was for public roads.

JAM ICS IJ.ONAKl) 1)1. AD.

Ho Expired at 7 O'clock l ast I'vcning nt
tho l.uckiiwnimu Hospital.

Death resijltoil ot 7 o'clock last even-
ing in the case of .lame Leonard, of
Ninth street, who was injured a week
ugo by a heap of bricks and timber
falling on him In the basement of the
addition to the Leader building on
Lackawanna avenue.

His back was the part ulTected. The
vertebrae of the spinal column between
the shoulder were dislocated, but an
operation wus and there
wus every reason to hope that he would
recover, but the shock wus too great
to stand. He is 4o yeurs old und un-
married. The remains will be removed
from the hospital morgue to his late
home this morning.

.MR. OirAY I.NDORSIT).

President Cleveland Also Commended by
Itrndford Hcpnbllcnns.

Towamla. Pa.. March 5. The Hrad-for- d
county Republican convention to-

day adopted resolutions unanimously
endorsing Senntor tiliny's candidacy
Iiml commending Cleveland's applica-
tion of the Monroe doctrine In the' boun-
dary dispute. Congressional conferees
were instructed to siipHitt Hon. James
11. Codding for rcnominatlon.

Hon. P. L. Keiiner. J. W. Hurst anil
XV. i. tlorilon wore chosen delegates to
the state convention.

IIOI.MI.S TO 1)1 K.

The liovernor Signs His Heath Warrant,
execution .May 7.

Ilnrrlsbiirg. Pa., March 5. The rec-
ord in the llolno s case wns received ut
the executive department today.

This afternoon the governor signed
the death warrant, nnd Herman W.
Mudgett alia 11. II. Holmes will be exe-
cuted Thursday, May 7.

Sold linns to. I itlnndirs.
London, March .V A dispatch from Kim-bertc- y

says that Oarduer William, an
American malinger of the Kclteei mines,
was urresicd there loduy tit the tiislanee
of the government of Cape Colony on the
charge of having supplied arms to tile
t'itlauders of the Ran I to lie used Iu I heir
threatened revolt against the government
or the Transvaal.

-

lln Not llccn VamcJ.
Mont Clair, N. J.. March 5. Commander

Booth today denied the published state-
ment that the new religious movement
which he 1 engaged III organizing will lie
called the "Christian I'rusad." No name
ha vet been selected.

rIKLEY S

Underwear
Sale.

"We liave now opened
our second spring stock
and wlJJ only say that the

SUCCESS O-

PTUS DEPARTMENT

3s sufficient proof of Ms
popularity and a guaran-
tee of the excellence of the
goods 3 n style, quality and
finish, as well as

THE CORRECT PRICES.

We solicit your inspe-
ction.
Mualln rowns, trlmmod with insertion

uiU cambric ruttle,
69 Cents

Muslin gowns, tucked and embroi-
dered collar and cuffs,

75 Cents
Muslin gowns, tucked and

yoke, embroidered cullur,
89 Cents

Cambric gown, tucked yoke, embroi-
dered collar and curl's,

$1.00
Hacqun gowns, embroidered front, co-

llar una cutis,
$1.30

Cambric Saoqiin gowns, embroidered
und rallied collar and cuffs,

$1.50
The Mulba gown, square neck and

ruttle,
$2.00

Kxtra super Nainsook gowns, bishop
tteeve, ruOlk-- ami ellibivsdei od col

lar.
$2.50

gowns with lace and embroi-
dery trimming $:t. t,'. M and up to 7 jsften.

Also a line of extra size gowns, 17 ami

Verv Biiperlo Hue of umbrella sltlrts
with iCnulish tiee.Uo work, trimming.

1 from to $:t per pair. Corset
cuvm, lii.. , aTie. and up to 2c. each.

"Children's gowns, sizes I up to S; 'h

drawers, slz.es. 1 up to ; child
i ulonsl dresses and boys' kilt suits in all
Hiises. Pine Khler Uiiwn sacqiles at

iVS to close.
We call siieclal attention to our Home-Mad- e.

liowiia made ut House or Clood
Sliepherd.

RcccMng Spring Fptwair
IN ALL THE

KORRECT SHAPES".

Stftt
1r sWTi. I

ARE WE BiUSY?
WEI.U YES, WE ARE, BUT NOT TOO
BUSY TO OIVK YOU PKOMPT. Ptf

LITE ATTENTION,

LEWISoltEIIXY k BAVIE5
1H AND llll WYOMING AVE.

Wholeule and Retail.

GO TO

1EICBEL
TIE JEWELEE,

For your Wedding and
Birthday Gifts. We are
constantly receiving new
goods.

IF YOU NEED GLASSES

Give us a Trial. Satis-
faction Guaranteed.

W. J. Weichel
408 Spruce St.

Near Dime Bank.

NATIONAL ;i?AKI NKWS.

A Commission Appointed to Inspect tha
Pennsylvania Ordinance Stores.

llarrlsburg, I'a.. March 5. The adju-tst- nt

general has appointed Colonel
Kiatik J. Magee, Klghth regiment; Co-
lonel I). IS. I'ase, Fourth regiment, and
C'uptnln K. M. ott. governor's troop, a
commission to Inspect the ordnance
stores ami quartermasters' supplies for
which Pennsylvania Is responsible to
tin federal government.

Certain legislation Is now pending In
congress providing for the equipment
of the National Guard with the forty-l- i

ve caliber title. The commission will
meet next "Wednesday.


